
  

BEAUTY EXPERIENCE PACKAGES 

Platinum   $ 80 in MK Bucks                                                  

The ultimate high-end luxury products, including a deep cleansing MK facial, satin hand 
& lip treatment, expert foundation matching & your guests’ choice of pore de-clogging 
charcoal mask treatment, OR revealing radiance facial peel, OR salon-grade 
microdermabrasion treatment.  

For you plus 8 girlfriends! 
*Hostess receives a free trial of the new K-Beauty inspired Bio-Cellulose Mask. 

    $50 in MK Bucks 
The ultimate high-end luxury products, including a deep cleansing MK facial, satin hand 
& lip treatment, expert foundation matching & your guests’ choice of pore         de-
clogging charcoal mask treatment, OR revealing radiance facial peel, OR salon-grade 
microdermabrasion treatment.  

For you plus 5 girlfriends! 

    $30 in MK Bucks                                                   
Enjoy incredible products, including a deep-cleansing MK facial, a deep-cleaning 
charcoal mask, spa hand & lip treatments, and expert foundation matching.      

For you plus 3 girlfriends. 

Bronze  On-The-Go experience to enjoy amazing products including a 

deep-cleansing MK facial, spa hand & lip treatments, and expert foundation 
matching for you, at your convenience.  
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